To: Holders of Standard Road Plans
From: Design Bureau

Revision Date: 4/19/2022

Subject: Revision of Standard Road Plan Manual

The following revisions are effective with the 4/19/2022 letting. Projects let prior to this date may reference earlier versions of these Standard Road Plans. Questions concerning information contained on the Standard Road Plans should be directed to the Methods Section, Design Bureau, telephone (515) 239-1830 or email michael.thiel@iowadot.us.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Road Plan</th>
<th>Description of Revision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BA Index</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA-201</td>
<td>Revised materials note.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA-221</td>
<td>Revised materials note.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DR Index</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR-301</td>
<td>Added 104-6 to Possible Tabulations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR-305</td>
<td>Added 104-6 to Possible Tabulations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR-401</td>
<td>Removed shoulder panels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR-402</td>
<td>Removed shoulder panels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EW Index</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW-103</td>
<td>Voided - Information contained in this standard is now contained in other plan sheets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LI Index</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI-103</td>
<td>Added option for conduit to enter through the bottom of handhole.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LS Index</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS-635</td>
<td>Modified drawing to include Pay Length for: Steel Beam Guardrail (varies).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PV Index

PV-101
   Modified circle note 32.

PV-103
   Added note 5.

PV-201
   Added note 12 inch minimum around casting.

PV-304
   Changed section labeling.

PV-305
   Changed section labeling.

PV-306
   Changed section labeling.

PV-307
   Changed section labeling.

SW Index

SW-515
   Modified Type 7 Grate to SW-604 Type 7 Casting.

SW-538
   Removed shoulder panels.

SW-539
   Removed shoulder panels.

SW-545
   Clarified labeling of rebar.

TC Index

TC-061
   Removed TBR and crash cushion.

TC-415
   Removed note about traffic over 20,000 ADT.

TC-418
   Removed note about 20,000 ADT.

TC-421
   Removed note about traffic over 20,000 ADT.

TC-422
   Removed note about traffic over 20,000 ADT.
TC-482
   Added public side road.

TS Index

TS-102
   Removed hooks from foundation reinforcing. Updated notes for conduit installation. Clarified placement of ground rod.

WM Index

WM-201
   Added general note for location and length.